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The grand arrenoy wvhich Godl las ap.
pointcd fôr the establishmnent of the
kingdloin of righteonsness li the world i3
Christian Missions. They ferra the sub-
limoît enterpriso committeil to raçLn.
In coimpari,.on. wvith tixei all others sink
into ixisignificanco. Every individual,
therofore, should consider it a high, honor
te be perniitted ta shaxe in this noble
work, and none shoul' ,overlook its gran-
deur and value.

.Among the incentives employecto ex-
cite our zeal and lead us to contribute
more liberally te the mission eliterprise
thora is-one rairely considercd. Thougli
thec presont ago is a busy speculating eno
aud'h.ea when engaging li nny pursuit
often tulk, w.llit pay ? yet the cause of
missions is not eften estimatcd frein a
comnnerciul- stind point. We frequently
loso- siglit of the faot, that, when contri-
buting we -are doing something te increase
commerce.

Wýhoa a-heathen people become civiliz-
cd, now desires are created within thein
and Ohristianity regulates and 'satisfies
these desires. A degraded people whon
beeoxning converts to Christ have alto-
gother new hopes aud aspirations. The
rude hut ln which thoy lived, the simple
clothing 'with which their bodies Nvcre
partiaily covcrcd, tho rougli implements
with which theytilled the-soil-*must give
place te something botter. Houses are
crcctod instead of huts, niachinery ila im-
portedl, mnufaetories built and new
clianolsof trade opened.

We have only te look at Africa since
Livig~toe'sexplorations, and we find

several einbnssies -frein different countries
cntoring the interior of the. Dark Conti-,
nent for commercial purposes.. On tho
track of mkssionaries, have followed the
nion of commerce. From ene sewing
-machine factory ln the Domilnion of Can-
aa ahundredl thousand machinc., have

been sold-in Africa.

NVe are furthor told from cârefuUy
prepared statisties at Washington, that
thc trade of the United Statos with the
Mioronesia ana adjacent Iisands hba i.
creased very rapidly. It le only 20 years
since tho first,'Misionary landed on these -
shoes aîîd yet during that turne for every
dollar expended by the church, commerce
bas %receiveà back $40.75. Looking then
vàt the subject of missions frein a pecuniary-
stand point 'would net handsome dlvi.
dendabe xeilizedl if we were putting forth
strenuous -efforts for the ovangohization
of tuie-world.

Fer a lengthe.ned poriod a finanoial
depression lies been resting upion -our
Dominion. What would tend more to
the sxnoval of this depression, still Test-
ing, thân-enlarged contributions toi the
cause of C!hris.t. ,Sending thse Gospel te,
te the heathen. is a paying investinent.
Wherever -the nuissicnaries 7of -the cross
go, commerce is-created. .And mot only
la trâde increased, bxut humanity, gospel
benovelence, -andrligiôus..zeai are called
inte exercise. The Btone which is thrown.
iute the lakedforxns.a littie ring on the
bosoin of the placil water, the circla.
graduaily widenw untilitrstriles-the shoret
bouuding the lake, s0 -our contributions
are tue stones ,that rufle the luke of de.-,
graded humanity lincludlng continents
and islands and at length-striking on -the
shores of Eternity.. And aithougli
thse glory of GodI and the future
happiness of -the Zeul is the great-
incentive te liberal coiitributionE4 yet are
we-to overlook tIse commercial good. that;
flows frein our gâfts? No, li this noble.
ente rprise in whi-ch we are, asked toeon--
gage, its value -to, commerce la net *by
any means a lew iiw to entertain. l t
should have au influence and lead ns te
contribute more liberally te.ospeede n, thse
g1nal message of <'peace oû'earth andgood
wiU .teward mon."

A. B. Preurs.

À boy o£ ukieteen, in Jaa, ai heathexi
timtil quitercntly, las been tcaeching
Christ. -and thirty conversions bave re-
sulted.
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